
ALTOGETHER TOO SHY.

aSaerr Eue Qlrtl by Pretty Girl
(or Whom the Urldfiroum Walled

Lun( In Vain.

Mary i'liska. shy as a chamois,
dunned her wedding dress at her
home in New Britain, Conn., the oth-

er evening and made all preparations
to accompany her parents to the Cozy

little home that Michael Neidboli r

had prepared for her and there to be
married to him.

Michael and his friends were wait-

ing. It was to be an eventful mar-

riage, for Mary was pretty and
Michael was popular. When the hi

and her parents were not on hand at
the appointed moment, the prdspec
tive bridegroom was made the obji d
of jests. He laughed with the jesters.

AND THERE HE FOUND MARY,

(Connecticut Girl Who Was Too Shy tu Lt
Married.)

When five minutes had passed the
Jests became more pointed and the
shafts of witticism sank deeper, but
still Michael laughed. When ten in in

utes had passed, and then IS minutes
and then half an hour, Michael was
decidedly uneasy.

Then a messenger handed a note to
Michael. He suddenly left, without
giving an excuse, and went direei to
the home of I'apa and Mamma Pliskn.
They were in a state of great excite-
ment.

They could not find Mary! She
had robed herself in her wedding
gown with her mother's assistance,
and then, when her mother left to
put on her hat, Mary mysteriously
disappeared.

Michael thought deeply. At last he
asked the parents if they had gone
to the home of a chum of Mary. They
had not. But they were sure she had
not gone there. Nevertheless. Michael
got into a carriage and drove rapidly
to the home of Mary's chum.

And there he found Mary all
dressed in her bridal robes, with a
bunch of real orange blossoms in her
hair, crying her pretty eyea out.

Michael asked her why she had noi
j come to the house. She cried !n an

swer. He aakcC her again; and then
amid her sobs, ahe told him she had
feared to face the crowd that would
witness the ceremony.

Michael left without a word. He
drove back to his cottage, told the
guests what had happened and thai
the wedding waa off. Some of t hem
auggested that he take the priest u
the home of Mary's chum and be mar-
ried there. But Michael told them h
did not care to marry a girl who had
insulted him before his friends.

And the marriage ceremony hn;
never been performed.

FAITH IN BALDWIN.

Mllllnaalre Eleajlaa, Who Will Spin,
Fortiit Expedition, foil.
Odeal H. Will R.aca Pole.

William Ziegler. the New York !ak
ing powder manufacturer, who is will
lag to spend i,Qpo,0oo on the Bald wit
expedition to the north pole, whiol
.will start next year, says he is surf
Baldwin will not return without hav
Ing reached the polo. "I am a busl-nea- a

man," he amid, la an Interview li

WILLIAM ZIKQLKR
(Baking Powder Magnate Back of th

Baldwin Bapedltlon.)

'New York, "and accustomed to loolf
at things only from a business ltnod
Point. If I did not feel absolutely
aure that this expedition will be suc-
cessful I would not waste my money j

end Mr. Baldwin would do waste hit
time. The race to get to the north
pole first ia not a race between twi
or three men; it la a race between
nations. I do not want to see an
Italian or a Norwegian reach the
north pole first. I think this countr

great enough and progress! .

enough to have that honor. It is slm
Ply a matter of national pride with
,Ble. X have every con tide nee in Mr
Balwia. He is a man of determlna
tion and will to get to the pole if It i

within human power to do so. He i

not torn back and come home,"

Two Horllealtaral Vreaka.
White blackberriea and green roscii

ft bona propagated la iuiiasa

PERFECT COW STALL.

fter a Teat of Seven Tears II Df

lurr t on.M. rs II ihr neat
ThliiK of Its Kin. I.

There is nothing about the dairy
barn that requires so much care and
Ingenuity ns the construction of cow
stalls. Contemplating the wisdom oi

i.n invention that would give not only
perfect comfort to dairy animals, but

i. perfect cleanliness, I construct-
ed one that has proved to lie u grand
SUCCeBS, after a test 01 seen yeuis
Since my stall appeared thousands ol
dairymen have placed them iii theii
dairy barns nfiil where constructed
:u cording to the plans shown in the
illustrations they have always given
feet satisfaction.

The destruction is simple and the
plans easily followed. If a CRrpenter
is employed see that hs makes r.c

1

BIDE VIEW Or 8TAI.U

changes, as any deviation will result
In ruining the whole plan. The plat-
form is made of inch oak doubled
with broken joints and a two-inc- h fall
at ditch. This platform may be msd
of cement instead of plank or boards
The ditch should be made watertight
1 have found that where a consider-
able quantity of absorbents ar used
n ditch 16 inches wide, 9 inches deet
at plstform and 7 inches at walk has
given us the grestest satisfaction.

We i. nd that a plattorm 6 feet f

inches from ditch to the piece acroei
the front of the stall is just right foi
a cow weighing 1,000 pounds. Foi
shorter cows decrease the length, the
ides being to fence the cow nsck tc
the ditch so that all her voidings will
fall Into the latter, which insures a clean
animal. For the maagers I ass twi
three by three studding, and lay them
full length of stalls, so that the fceo
trough will be II iaehes wide and fout
inehea above platform after placing a

tight bottom of cither an
board or matched flooring. The Hang
board next to cow la seven inche
wide, being Jnst ten inchea from tor,
to floor.

The opening of the manger at U.
ought to be IS inchea wide. At thii
point all feed, grain, silage, hay oi
fodder ia fed. The last slat at bot-
tom should be only six or seven inches
wide from the slanting back of man-
ger, so that nothing but grain or cut
feed will paaa Into the trough.
The eows are tied with the common
swivel tie chain. The partitions foi
tliestallsarethree feet six inches long
andfourfsct high; width of stall, three
feet two inches from center to center.
The partitions do not follow through
past the five-fo-ot post to the slanting
back of the manger higher than one
foot above the fed trough. This is
done ao that green eorn or corn stover
can be fed more easily, which to many
farmers ia aa Item. The feed bin U
an adjunct which many have attached
and ran the full length of the feed
alley with door to door, aa shown.
This feature aavca many steps in a
whole winter's feeding and holds a
large quantity of feed. tieorge B.
Scott, la Orange Judd Farmer.

BRIEF DART NOTES.

It ia the aagUeted sow that never
fills the assuring peiL

Bo amcreital to roar aow K yow
expoot to mha saooey to th dairy
buainoan.

To aawl aigm to ot Ha ahoald aA--

menlah AalrysMa to
at avtgnt.

Kowata fraawly etst
owa arm vaiaotss aaV)amet to Has
fall fe4 of dairy sows.

To allow tho sows to lis in
pastures antil the night are free-rvaM- B

Ing sal ia to tnttto a steady 4
In aaUk yteU.

Uolaaa tho nights arc warm and
pleasant at this season, it ta wise af taw

the rvaaiag'e aailUag to gtra ths sown
a feeding eg fodder corn or freshly
cut rowan, and let there lis on dry
bedding in the atable aU night. The
fodder can be fed to them in their
mangera, and will result in a much
more boantlfnl yield of ml Ik In tho
morning than If the eowa lay out
through a frosty night. National Su-
ral.

Baseallals la Paaltvr Car.
Tbsrs are a tew rules absolutely

essary in the sera ef all varieties of
poultry. Feed regularly at stated
times, and gtra no more than will be
eaten ap clean. A change of food will
be relished and will giro a good re-
turn. Keats and roosting places must
be kept aleaa and free from offenaire
odor. Weak, a lean waiter should be
supplied every day. Quietude and free-
dom from alarm of any hind are necee-sar-y

to command their confidence,
which la a very Important conaldera-iu- ;

keep them familiar with your
;suee and voice, and do not diaap-pol-ut

their confidence. Uround plas-- i
- Is one of the best disinfectants to

...lay the offensive odors of the hen
yard, and costs but little.

I

BATTLING FOR LIFE.

Widovr of Stonewali j:kson, Fa-a- nt

us Soutiura LLro.

lira Itecenlly I n,l r'-.-
, in- - iin lipi-rn-l- .

..a from Wli,,,' Uoaulta She ln
Nut Reeovef ilrr Home Life

at ( tin rtotte, . C,

Pome weeks ago the w: low of lien
Stonewall Jackson had a i cal oper-
ation performed in a I'altimore hos-
pital, and her friends ate afraid that
she will not recover from its rffccta.
Although now orer 1" years old her
face, according to a Charlotte (N. C.)

correspondent of the Chtcago Chron-Icle- ,

retains much of the beauty which
enthralled the then awkward, diffldenl
young military cadet from Lexington
when he tirst met her as Anna Mor-
rison at the home of (Jen. David Hill.
Her black, luxuriant hair has few
tract's of graj and her biacg ajres are
piercing and lustrous still.

Since the death of Mrs. Jackson'sl
only child. Mrs. Christian, several'
yean BgO, She has devoted lirr life to
her grandchildren, who reside with
her. Her home is a plain two-stor-

building on Trade street, Charlotte,
N. C. To tlie unpreti ntioua dwelling,
however, a picturesque charm is lt i ti

by ivy and madeira vim s climbing nt
will about the veranda, violel bordered
walks leading to the hospitable door-
way and stately magnolias casting
their luxuriant foliage over the whole.
Within is the refined atmosphere of n
typical southern home, In the draw-Ing-roo-

the must conspicuous object
is a large oil painting if Gen. Jack-son- .

'Portrait! of other heroes whose
memories are still sacred In the hi arta
of old confederates are also hung
everywhere upon the walls, inter-
spersed with tattered tla:;s and other
trophies of the lost cause.

Here the widow of one of the great
military geniuses of the world has
passed her peaceful days, busied with
her household dut ies or superintend-- 1

ing the education of her grnndchlr--

dren.
In her "Life of Jackson" she said:1

"The home of mj girlhood was a,
large, house, surround-e- d

by an extensive grove of pine fur
Clt trees, on a plantation In I. 'oln
county, N. (. My father was Kev.

Dr. Robert Hall Morrison, the first

MRS. BTONEWALL JACKSON.
(WldOW of famous Southern Hera .Now st

Death's Door.)

president of Davidson college, lie
was a graduate of the university of
the state, and of the same class at
President James K. Polk. Hishor
Green and others of note in church
and state."

Mrs. Jackson's mother was Mary!
Graham, daughter of Qen, Joseph
Graham, of revolutionary fame, and
sister of lien. W. A. Qraham, who wnt
once secretary of the navy.

Mrs. Jackson was one of ten chil-
dren, six daughters ana tour sons
Bhe spent much of her early life in'
Washington with her uncle, Gen
Graham. While on a visit to l.exlug--
ton. Vs., she met her future husband
then Prof. T. J. Jackson, whom she
married in July, 1SS7. Gen. Jackson
dltd in 1883, May 10, and left hii'
widow and one child, a girl, Julia
Who was but a few months old. The
two and the Willful old nurse Iletty
returned to the Morrison home in
Lincoln count y, where they lived a'
quiet life until Julia waa randy to en.
tar college, when the mother and
hfld moved to Charlotte. After finish-- !

lag school Julia married W. E. Chris
tian, a talented newspaper man, now
In the aervlce of the Keaboard Air line
railroad at Portsmouth, Va. lira
Jackson lived with the young couple
In St. Paul, Minn., Minneapolis and
other western town up to 1880, whea
lira. Christian died, after which aht
returned to her home in Charlotte
and brought with her Julia and Jack-so-

Christian, her grandchildren
Miss Christian, sister of Mrs. Jsck
eon's son-in-la- csme to lira with her.

Mrs. Jackson's Charlotte home it
very near the Southern railway sta
tlon, where an aged Mexican war vet-

eran who served under Jackson has
stood for years as guard. He took
great pride in guarding Mrs. Jackson
and lost no opportunity to point out
the house to strangers. The house is
a plain two-stor- y frame building ana
the yard is adorned by several beauti-
ful evergreen trees. When at home
Mrs. Jsckson lived a simple but pleas-an- t

life, surrounded uy her bright
grandchildren, who are now off at
aahool

Mrs. Jackson spent part of every
year at Lexington, Va., her health
permitting. It wim there that she
pent her married .ife and where hei

husband and daughter arc buried.
Mrs. Jackson Is an ideal southern

lady of the old school. She is presl--

dent of the Daughters of the Confad-- 1

racy and regent of the Daughters oJ

the ltevolu'ion.

The Trail of the Srrnral.
Mrs. llacklots I've Jest been readin

the account in the Weekly ("ordwooc
ubout Jed Tucker's accident, It sayi
"the excited horses, while at a hil
rate of speed, attempted to turn at t
very acute angle, which resulted it
Several abrttloni to the conveyance nnc
the precipltal ion of its occupants to t lit
ground," Now, everybody knows that
Jed simply tipped over in his buggy
while he was tHrnin' old liipes' cor-
ners.

llacklots Yes, it's gittin' so on
can't rely on anything in these her
valler journals nut mora. Brooklyn
Lift.

The Cnllniit 1 ,.nliln. I

"This article says that a woman's
brain is. as a rule, smaller than that
of a man's," remarked Mrs. Meekton,
rather resentfully.

"of course," answered Lconldan,
"Everybody knows that."

"Sir!"
"It's nnc of nature's magnificent

economies." he continue I. hastily. "It
is a method of making p In quantity
for a lack of quality, my dear. We
males ought to have some little show
In the Struggle for existence, you
know." Washington Star.

What's a Mnn to Dnl
"Confidentially," said the under-

taker's wife, "Mr. Smith hasn't paid
the bill for his wife's funeral yet."

"Isn't that scandalous?" exclaimed
Mrs. Gabble. "1 should think he'd be
ashamed to let people see how little
he thought of his wife."

"Ys, and his brother John, when
his wife was buried, paid the very
next day."

"Huh I Looked as If he was glad to
pet rid of her, didn't it?" N. Y.
World.

nrturt ( iiartnina,
"Really er " Stammered the gna-Fin- ,

who had been caught
"I'm afraid you overheard what I
snhl about you. Perhaps er I was
a bit too severe "

"Oh, no," replied the other woman,
"you weren't nearly as severe as you
would have been if you knew whst I

think of you." Philadelphia I'rtss.
Keminiur Beoaoasr.

"Why do you carry your purse in
your hand ?"

"Principles of economy. If a thief
made n snatch at my pocket, think-
ing to tind it there, he would probauly
tear my skirt. If he snatched it out
of my hand, he would And exnetly
five cents, a tlrmble and a receipted
bill." Town Topics.

Franklr Kr not.
"I am a msn of few words," said

the busy cltlten.
"I am glsd to hesr It," answered the

caller, with a superabundance of as-

surance. "I've got a whole lot to asy
to you, and ths fswer times you In-

terrupt rut the better I'll be j .eased."
Washington Star.

Onlr Praetlea.
Chappie I'd Just like to know what

you mean by being engaged to both
Cholley and me at once.

Mils Pinkie Why, bless you. there Is
no harm done; you can't either of you
afford to marry me, you know. Stray
Stories.

Ther Vsaallr Ho.
Whcns'er I mtt s maid

Who's sevklnjt ar ntrh.lty
I always feel afraid

She 11 wttf an astnlnlt,
Harlsm Lit.

A UlltL'S MKtsVLJI.
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Miss Saucy Mr. Softhead, yon do
not seem to have any sense of the
ridiculous!

Mr. Softhead What make yon
think ao?

Miss Saucy A tittle while ago yon
looked at your reflection In the mir-
ror for ten minutes withoat even a
amilel Ueitere Welt.

Mamaa Aaiblllaa.
Wt'll never want sn emperor-T-at

If on hsd to ba
K.i 1: onu of us If truth wers told

Woulil wUh It might ba ha.
Washington Btsr.

nroad. Bat Shallow.
"You can't deny that he ia a broad-minde- d

man."
"Possibly he is, but if his mind haa

breadth it certainly has no dspth."
Chicago I'ost. '

t hlefly Ornamental.
e Jones la there a clock in your

church?
Sleepleigh -- Yes; but it isn't of

much use; it busn't any alarm.
Smart Set.

Teacher Sow, Krnest, who la It
that hears everything you say and
sees everything you do?

Ernest The lady next door, sir.
Brooklyn Life.

Not Henpeekea.
Mrs. Fullertuu -- Will you be home

early
Fullerton Well, in case I'm not,

I'll see you later. l'hicagx Daily
N'ewe.

An I'ajaat Accaaattoa.
"Tom, you are terribly laiy."
"No, I'm not lazy at all; I simply,

don't like to worlC'-Cfcic- afo Record.

for Infants and Children.' n
Tlio Kind You lifter- - Always lliniTtf lri-- borne tho signa-

ture ofduw. IU Blt'tclier, imij luyuj m:wl'i)iitlt-- r liis
personal supervision for ovr ':( yearn, Ailoti no (MM

to deceive you in tliis.j (,.ryoC.-- t 1 JutUxstjons ami
tTust-as-gtH- are but Kxper'tiieni iiutl ettaanger tlit

health til' C'liiltlron Experieiu ipt y-- tt Bxfriniriit.

The Kind You Have 41 vays Bought
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tnf C;WTIUW CtOMMm It

HHinifrsaiiUBHiHinnnnHHinii't
A REAL QRAPHOPHO

k5f oo

t RLC?r,:s i ....-
B ALL STANDARD
I". TALKING '.V-- V'"

H MACHINES. 'Tr- -

IM

of

MAKE YOUR Oim toGRDS i

US I

IM The pleasure of a Grsphophone is largely i. reasi i '.;'. making and rej rotm m
W your own records- - We furnish this in.i t.m. v.t;:i i wider tot s? jj.

flravhaaasass f ry isatrlallaa, CaU ar wrlta,
B COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. JO v S

,V Hon lliW

$500 REWARD
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
or Costiveness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver PIU

Jhey are purely Vegetable and never fail to give
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c

boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.

Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Illinois. Sold by

Sold by MIDDLEBURfiH DRUG CO., 1IDDLEBURQH, Pa.
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immediate lasting

Isn a, Tfeav ksaUa oak.
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satisfaction.
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